Searching WebPath Express™

When you search in the catalog, results that match your search from WebPath Express are available in a separate tab.

You can also search WebPath Express directly.

You can find the subject you need in several ways: searching, browsing, or clicking through the Visual Search pictures.

Check out the monthly theme and the Spotlight on the Search tab. Just click the picture, or Find It underneath, to see the lists of websites and library materials about it. If you want to see what we have for the other months, click the green arrow.
If your Search Results list is too large, you may be able to narrow it with the filters at the top of the list. The following options may be available:

- Topic
- Grade Level
- Domain
- Format
- Lexile
- Source
- Language

Make your selections from the lists and click Go!

**Website content** - To help you discover whether the website has the information you need, each one has a paragraph about the main idea of the site, and a list of the topics it covers.

**To open the websites** - For any website in the list, you can click either the title at the top or the URL at the bottom.

**To print the list of results** - To open a new window containing a printable page, click **Printable**. Then, use your browser's Print options to print the list. If you want the whole list, make sure to click **Show All** at the top before clicking **Printable**.

**To find library materials about your topic** - Click the **Titles** tab.

**To save your results** - From **Selected List** at the top of the page, select one of your Resource Lists. To add a website or a title to your List, click **Add to this List**. If a website or title is already in your Resource List, **In This List** appears instead of **Add to this List**. To open the List, click **In This List**. To view and edit all your lists, click **Resource Lists** on the side menu.

**To repeat a search** - You can look up any previous WebPath Express searches you performed by clicking **My searches** at the top of the page. Each **Search** is a link. Click it to perform the same search again. **My searches** does not appear until you perform at least one WebPath Express search.

**To enter phrases** - For phrases, enclose them in quotation marks. For example, "Mongolian wild horses" gives you fewer websites than Mongolian wild horses.

**If you misspell a word** - If you misspell a search word, or WebPath Express cannot find your word or phrase, it asks you, Did you mean...?, and provides a list of suggestions. If a suggestion is correct—if it is the word you want—select it and click **Go!**. If not, click **Refine your search** and try again.